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Key Achievements and member value/services

- Organising Special Interest Groups; DASIG, ETSIG, ICSIG, PISIG, RTSIG, SISIG, TESIG, ……
- Two active SISIG & ETSIG 4 events held
- 2020 events delayed
- DASIG to start in September

Current plan of activities

- A SISIG event delayed till Sept.
- An ETSIG event in planning – April
- More online events in the pipeline

Focus areas (2020-2021)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Goals</th>
<th>KPIs</th>
<th>Challenges to reach KPIs/ Resources</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DASIG launch</td>
<td>1-2 events</td>
<td>Insufficient funding for all SIGs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TESIG launch</td>
<td>1 event</td>
<td>Planning and launch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>